The Career Development Center continually updates career literature available as references to students. We are excited that we have added over 20 new books on various career topics (including resume and cover letter writing and interviewing) to our collection in 2007! The collection also includes resources about jobs in almost any field imaginable and provides assistance in identifying jobs related to majors! The library also houses company literature and graduate school information.

## Resource Center Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of Book</th>
<th>Book Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Careers For: (1-54)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritans and Other Humanitarian Types</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Lovers and Other Zoological Types</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Types and Others Who Want to Make a Splash</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookworms and Other Literary Types</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born Leaders and Other Decisive Types</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Buffs and Other Freewheeling Types</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring People and Other Engaging Types</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Clowns and Other Engaging Types</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Connoisseurs and Other Visual Types</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitive Spirits and Other Peak Performers</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Buffs and Other Technological Types</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courageous People and Other Adventurous Types</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafty People and Other Dexterous Types</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Lovers and Other Artsy Types</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybersurfers and Other Online Types</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Types and Others Who Respect the Earth</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extroverts and Other Gregarious Types</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Eagles and Other Law-and-Order Types</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Plates and Other Trendsetters</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Mavens and Other Money Movers</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language Aficionados</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geniuses and Other gifted Types</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourmets and Others Who Relish Food</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Hats and Other Constructive Types</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Nuts and Others Who Like to Stay Fit</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Energy People and Other Go-Getters</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Buffs and Others Who Learn From the Past</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homebodies and Other Independent Types</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introverts and Other Solitary Types</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids at Heart and Others Who Adore Children</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Lovers and Other Tuneful Types</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery Buffs and Other Snoops and Sleuths</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Lovers and Other Outdoor Types</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Agers and Other Cosmic Types</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Owls and Other Insomniacs</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number Crunchers and Other Quantitative Types</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriotic Types and Others Who Want to Serve Their Country</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People On The Move and Other Road Warriors</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfectionists and Other Meticulous Types</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persuasive Types and Others Who Won’t Take No for an Answer</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puzzle Solvers and Other Methodical Thinkers</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romantics and Other Dreamy Types</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Starters and Other Entrepreneurial Types</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Types and Other Inquiring Minds</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Lovers and Other Green Thumb Types</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholars and Other Deep Thinkers</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutterbugs and Other Candid Types</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Nuts and Other Athletic Types</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Buffs and Other Hollywood Types</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talkative Types and Others with the Gift of Gab</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stage-struck and Other Dramatic Types</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Buffs and Other Restless Types</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opportunities in/ Careers For/ Great Jobs for:

Advertising, Communications, Media
Career Opportunities in Advertising and Public Relations 100
Career Opportunities in the Publishing Industry 101
Career Opportunities in Radio 102
Career Opportunities in Television and Cable 103
Career Opportunities in Television, Cable, Video, and Multimedia 104
Career Opportunities in Writing 105
Career Opportunities in Writers 106
Great Jobs for English Majors 107
Great Jobs for Communication Majors 108
Vault Career Guide to Advertising 109
Opportunities in Television and Video Careers 110
Opportunities in Broadcasting Careers 111
Opportunities in Cable Television Careers 112
Opportunities in Newspaper Publishing Careers 113
Opportunities in Advertising Careers 114
Opportunities in Desktop Publishing Careers 115
Opportunities in Publishing Careers 116
Opportunities in Publishing Careers 117
Vault Book Publishing Careers 118
Opportunities in Public Relation Careers 119
Opportunities in Event Planning 120
Opportunities in Journalism Careers 121  
Vault Journalism and Media Careers 122  
Opportunities in Writing Careers 123  
Opportunities in Technical Writing and Communication Careers 124  
Vault Media and Entertainment Employers 125  

**Arts**

Career Opportunities in Art 136  
Career Opportunities in Theater and Performing Arts 137  
Career Opportunities in the Music Industry 138  
Career Opportunities in the Film Industry 139  
Career Opportunities in the Visual Arts 140  
Career Opportunities in the Fashion Industry 141  
Vault Career Guide to the Fashion Industry 142  
Great Jobs for Music Majors 143  
Great Jobs for Theater Majors 144  
Great Jobs for Art Majors 145  
Great Jobs for Film Majors 146  
The Actors Other Career Book 147  
Opportunities in Performing Arts Careers 148  
Opportunities in Animation and Cartooning Careers 149  
Opportunities in Music Careers 150  
Opportunities in Interior Design and Decorating Careers 151  
Opportunities in Visual Arts Careers 152  
Opportunities in Architectural Careers 153  
Opportunities in Museum Careers 154  
Opportunities in Photography Careers 155  
Opportunities in Fashion Careers 156  
Opportunities in Entertainment Careers 157  
Opportunities in Acting Careers 158
Opportunities in Film Careers 159
Opportunities in Commercial Art and Graphic Design Careers 160

**Business**

Career Opportunities in The Retail and Wholesale Industry 171
Career Opportunities in Banking, Financing, and Insurance 172
Opportunities in Financial Careers 173
Opportunities in Banking Careers 174
Vault Investment Banking 175
Great Jobs for Business Majors 176
Great Jobs for Economics Majors 177
The Beginning Entrepreneur 178
Opportunities in Insurance Careers 179
Opportunities in Your Own Service Business 180
Opportunities in Human Resource Management Careers 181
Opportunities in Hotel and Motel Management Careers 182
Opportunities in Hotel and Motel Management Careers 183
Opportunities in Business Management Careers 184
Opportunities in Property Management Careers 185
Opportunities in Technical Sales Careers 186
Opportunities in Sales Careers 187
Opportunities in Telemarketing Careers 188
Opportunities in Medical Sales Careers 189
Opportunities Vault Marketing and Brand Management 190
Opportunities in Direct Marketing Careers 191
Opportunities in Marketing Careers 192
Vault Pharmaceutical Sales and Marketing 193
Opportunities in Retailing Careers 194
Opportunities in Fund-Raising Careers 195
Opportunities in Franchising Careers 196
Opportunities in Real Estate Careers 197
Opportunities in Purchasing Careers 198
Opportunities in International Business Careers 199
Opportunities in Business Communication Careers 200

**Computer Science**
Career Opportunities in Computers and Cyberspace 211
Great Jobs for Computer Science Majors 212
Opportunities in Computer Careers 213
Opportunities in Computer Science Careers 214
Opportunities in High Tech Careers 215
Opportunities in Telecommunications Careers 216
Opportunities in Information Systems Careers 217

**Crim, Gov’t, Law, NonProfit**
Career Opportunities in Politics, Government, and Activism 226
Career Opportunities in the Nonprofit Sector 227
Great Jobs for History Majors 228
Great Jobs for Political Science Majors 229
Careers in International Affairs 230
Vault Government and Nonprofit Employers 231
Opportunities in Federal Government Careers 232
Opportunities in State and Local Government Careers 233
Opportunities in Government Careers 234
Vault Guide to Capital Hill Careers 235
Opportunities in Nonprofit Organization Careers 236
Opportunities in Law Enforcement, Security, and Protective Services 237
Great Jobs for Criminal Justice Majors 238
Opportunities in Fire Protection Services Careers 239
Opportunities in Law Careers 240
Opportunities in Paralegal Careers 241
Opportunities in Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice Careers 242
### Education
- Career Opportunities In Education and Related Service
- Great Jobs for Physical Education Majors
- Opportunities in Educational Support Careers
- Opportunities in Special Education Careers
- Opportunities in Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
- Opportunities in Teaching Careers
- Opportunities in Technical Education Careers
- Opportunities in Adult Education
- Opportunities in Child Care Careers

### Environmental Studies
- Great Jobs for Environmental Studies Majors
- Environmental Careers in the 21st Century
- Opportunities in Environmental Careers
- Opportunities in Zoo Careers
- Opportunities in Marine and Maritime Careers
- Opportunities in Landscape Arch., Botanical Gardens & Arboreta
- Opportunities in Horticulture Careers
- Opportunities in Forestry Careers
- Opportunities in Forestry Careers

### Travel
- Great Jobs for Foreign Language Majors
- Opportunities in Foreign Language Careers
- Career Opportunities in Travel Industry
Opportunities in Travel Careers

Science

Great Jobs for Math Majors
Career Opportunities in Science
Career Opportunities in Health Care
Career Opportunities In Aviation and Aerospace
Opportunities in Aerospace Careers
Great Jobs for Biology Majors
Opportunities in Biological Science Careers
Opportunities in Great Jobs for Chemistry Majors
Opportunities in Chemistry Careers
Great Jobs for Geology Majors
Great Jobs for Engineering Majors
Opportunities in Engineering Careers
Opportunities in Health and Medical Careers
Opportunities in Public Health Careers
Opportunities in Nursing Careers
Opportunities in Occupational Therapy Careers
Opportunities in Physical Therapy Careers
Opportunities in Osteopathic Medicine Careers
Opportunities in Paramedical Careers
Opportunities in Speech-Language Pathology Careers
Opportunities in Speech-Language Pathology Careers
Opportunities in Holistic Health Care Careers
Opportunities in Physician Careers
Opportunities in Physician Assistant Careers
Opportunities in Chiropractic Health Care Careers
Opportunities in Animal and Pet Care Careers
Opportunities in Veterinary Medicine Careers
Opportunities in Dental Health Care Careers
Opportunities in Eye Care Careers 324
Opportunities in Nutrition Careers 325
Opportunities in Hospital Administration 326
Opportunities in Forensic Science Careers 327
Opportunities in Sports Medicine Careers 328
Opportunities in Pharmacy Careers 329
Opportunities in Energy Careers 330
Opportunities in Clinical Laboratory Science Careers 331
Opportunities in Medical Imaging Careers 332
Opportunities in Medical Technology Careers 333
Opportunities in Biotechnology Careers 334
Opportunities in Research and Development Careers 335
Opportunities in Science Technician Careers 336
Opportunities in Laser Technology Careers 337
Vault Pharmacy and Biotech Employers 338

Sociology, Psychology
Great Jobs for Psychology Majors 351
Opportunities in Psychology 352
Great Jobs for Sociology Majors 353
Careers in Sociology 354
Great Jobs for Anthropology Majors 355
Opportunities in Mental Health Careers 356
Opportunities in Religious Careers 357
Opportunities in Social Science Careers 358
Opportunities in Social Work Careers 359
Opportunities in Gerontology and Aging Services Careers 360
Opportunities in Training and Development Careers 361
Opportunities in Counseling and Development Careers 362

Miscellaneous
Career Opportunities in the Sports Industry 371
Opportunities in Sports and Fitness Careers 372
Opportunities in Recreation and Leisure Careers 373
Career Opportunities in The Food and Beverage Industry 374
Opportunities in Culinary Careers 375
Opportunities in Restaurant Careers 376
Opportunities in Food Service Careers 377
Career Opportunities in Casinos and Casino Hotels 378
Vault Hospitality Employers 379
Library and Information Science Careers 380
Opportunities in Library and Information Science Careers 381

**Graduate School**

Graduate and Professional Programs an Overview 400
Grad and Prof Programs in the Biological Sciences 401
Grad and Prof Programs in Bus, Edu, Health, Info Sci, Law, & SW 402
Grad and Prof Programs in Engineerings and Applied Sciences 403
Grad and Prof Programs in Phy. Sci, Math, Agri., Env., Nat. Res. 404
Grad and Prof Programs in the Humanities, Arts, and Social Sciences 405
MCAT Comprehensive Review 406
Vault Business School Buzz Book 407
Vault Law School Buzz Book 408
Directory of Graduate Programs in Human Resources Management 409
Essays That Will Get You Into Medical School 410
Guide to Grad. and Undergrad. Edu. in Urban and Regional Planning 411
The Complete Medical School Preparation & Admissions Guide 412
The Insider’s Guide to Medical School Admissions 413
Resumes/Cover Letters

- Resumes for Business Management Careers 500
- Resumes for Education Careers 501
- Resumes for Mid-Career Job Changes 502
- Resumes for Sales and Marketing Careers 503
- Resumes for Science Careers 504
- Resumes for Social Service Careers 505
- Resumes for Students and Recent Graduates 506
- Resumes for Communications Careers 507
- How to Write Better Resumes and Cover Letters 508
- Best Resumes for College Students and New Grads 509
- The Complete Book of Resumes 510
- Expert Resumes for Teachers and Educators 511
- Federal Resume Guide Book 512
- Electronic Resume Revolution 513
- Resumes 514
- Gallery of Best Cover Letters 515
- Cover Letter Magic 516
- Cover Letters 517

Interviewing

- Get the Interview Every Time 600
- 250 Job Interview Questions 601
- Interviewing 602
- Job Interviewing for College Students 603
- 301 Smart Answers to Tough Interview Questions 604

Job Search
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dictionary of Occupational Titles</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dictionary of Occupational Titles</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Outlook Handbook</td>
<td>702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Guide for Occupational Exploration</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Guide to National Professional Certification Programs</td>
<td>704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Search Magic</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America’s Top Rated Cities</td>
<td>705a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top 300 Careers</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Fastest Growing Careers</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Fields for Your Career</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guide to Internet Job Searching</td>
<td>709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using the Internet in Your Job Search</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Job Search Revolution</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding A Job in the United States</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Job Hunting Handbook</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Hunting for Dummies</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 110 Biggest Mistakes Job Hunters Make</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Impact Telephone Networking for Job Hunters</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approaching an Advertising Agency</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plunkett’s Entertainment and Media Industries Almanac</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applying for Federal Jobs</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Guide for Physics Students</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cultural Research Directory</td>
<td>722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Job Explosion</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Opportunities in Business</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Opportunities in Engineering and Computer Science</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Students Federal Career Guide</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Into the Game Industry</td>
<td>727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobs Almanac</td>
<td>728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finding a Teaching Job</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Internships

Vault Top Internships 800
 Vault Diversity Internships, Co-op, and Entry Level Programs 801
 Peterson’s Internships 2005 802
 Peterson’s Internships 2004 803